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| Clielsea Hardware Company
The Old Firm with a New Name

NORTH LAKE PEOPLE REPAIR BIG POWER BELT.
Bl KNEO in GASOLENE The village power plant was clos-- j e<l down yesterday morning about

Explosion ; | ten o’clock and the plant was not
started again until nearly three
q’clock. The shut-down was or-

 Everything in Hardware

<1 Our stock is complete and we otter

you prompt and courteous service and

right prices on all purchases, whether

large or small.

(jl You look at everything you buy, and

back of all is our guaranty of quality.

Ralph Deisenrolh Victim
Taken to Ann Arbor.

Irene and Ralph Deiscnroth we it?
badly burned Thursday afternoon

j when a dish-pan of gasolene, which
the former was using to clean cloth-
ing, ignited.

Miss Deisenroth’s burns are eon-
lined to her hands and forearms.
Her brother Ralph grubbed the pan
of flaming liquid and attempted to
dash it out of doors, but the srreen
door was hooked and as a result he
was obliged to hold the pan for an
instant. He is burned on both hands
and forearms, and also his left hip,
and thigh, and was taken to Ann Ar-
bor, Friday afternoon, for treatment

at the university hospital.
The family recently moved to

North Lake from Jackson and reside
on the Dan Reilly farm.

A. B. CLARK, Pres. II. R. Schoenhals. Vice Rres. J. B. COLL, Sec'y

- WE are here to serve YOU -
Better Value Less Money

•BEST BY TEST'

Patent

#1.45
Per Sack

Bread Flour

#1.50
Per Stick

THIRTEEN MORE MEN
FOR AR\n SERVICE

Total

casioned by the necessity of repair-
ing the big main power belt, which
has been in regular daily service for

over twenty years and a large share

of the time for twenty-four hours
per day.

Several patches were placed on
the old belt Sunday and yesterday
and it is still good for some time.
A new bolt, at present prices, would
cost $.r.()<> or $600.

The

PLEASANT lAMII.Y It El NION.
Mrs. F. G. Wolff entertained about

twenty-live relatives at a pleasant
family reunion at her home on
Dewey avenue Sunday. Among
those present wbre: Her m a a
Schneckenberg and family of Port
Huron, Mrs. Lucy Katz and family,
of Waterloo, John Steinbach and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Coe
and Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Wolff.,

of 217 Men Now Certified to j of Lima.

District Draft Board

county draft hoard Friday

ESTABLISHED
18 7 6

| Capital, Surplus and Profits - $100,000.00

CHELSEA CAPITALIST
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Armour Grain Company Purchases j =
H. S. Holmes' Interest in =

Bailie Creek Concern. :E
Negotiations extending over thcjE

past week came to a definite close =
Saturday and as a result the recent- E
lyorga nixed Armour Grain company : =
has today taken over the big Mapl-|*E
Flake plant in Battle Creek, in
which H. S. Holmes of this place J E
has been a heavy stock-holder for a j =
number of years.
The organization of the company

will remain as heretofore, but the
financing will be done by the
Armour company and they plan ex-
tensive additions to the already
mammoth plant.
The Armour Grain company is

allied with the Armour Packing
company and the products of both
concerns will he marketed through
the latter company’s already estab-
lished agencies.

A BUSINESS TEXT BOOK
Kyery young man should have a Bank Account
with the Kempf Commercial & Savings Bank.
When he embarks in business a man needs the
assistance of a Bank. He needs it in many ways.
In order to secure that assistance the Bank must
know the man. A young man can open an ac-
count at the Kempf Commercial & Savings Bank
with a small amount. He can learn banking
habits and we can become acquainted. When
that young man engages in business we shall be
glad to do all in our power for him.

A Bunk Book is the best business Text Book
a young man can study.

certified 13 more men to the district
board at Detroit as degible for army
service, making a total of 2-17 from
this county.

The following persons filed claims
of exemption which were disallowed:

Bibhins, Laurence W., Ann Arbor.
Johnston, Clarence, Saline.

Lindemann, Elmer, Geo., Chelsea.
Hesse, Walter G., Plymouth.
Neff, Frank Martin. Milan.
Marsh, Arthur Wm., Ann Arbor.
Merz, William F., Manchester.
Huub, Berthold, Carl, Ann Arbor.
DcVcrna. Chas. Leroy, Milan.
Hutzel, Herman, Ann Arbor.
Uoktoy, Ennis, C., 'i psilanti.

Calhoun, William I... Ann Arbor.
Kobonakes. Frank J., Ann Arbor.

NEIGHBORHOOD BREVITIES

SEVENTY COOPS FANCY
CHICKS AND PIGEONS

James Geddes Mill .Make Big Ex-
hibit of His Pets at Jackson

County Fair.

James Geddes plans to exhibit at
least 70 coops of his fancy pigeons
and chickens at the Jackson county
fair. The managers of the Stale
fair were anxious to have him ex-
hibit in Detroit, hut Mr. Geddes was
out on the road up until this week
and could not take the time to pre-
pan1 an exhibit.
His pens and lofts now include

the following varieties:

Pigeons- White ami Black Fan-
tails, White and Colored Jacobions,
English Pigmy Pouters, Golden
Pheasants. Turbutn, Black Swiss
Mondunes, African Owl Pigeons,
Carneux, Maltese, Albin and Bald-
Headed Tumblers, Nuns, Dragoons.

Interesting Items Clipped and Culled Parlor Tumblers.

Things You Forget
The S| ude baker Series •’IS" car is an evolution and perfected

piece of mechanism That is why tou can yOlUihV many little
things about Studebaker that you have to REYI EMBER and care lor
on other curs not so highly developed.

For instance: the cooling system of the Studebaker car will
work in any climate, at any temperature, providing you keep water
in tbe radiator.

The lubrication system of a Studebaker car will work unfailing-
ly in absolutely all conditions, if you "ill remember to put oil in tin-
crank case occasionally.

The electric lights, and the electric starter will never fail you if
a little distilled water is put in the battery from time to time.

You will not have to paint your body frequently to keep it look-
ing nice, because Studeliaker’s finishing work is the sum ol years ot
experience.

You won’t have to renew the leather on >our cushions, because
experience "has taught Studebaker how to select ami buy the highest
quality of leather.

You won’t need to worry about making a grade w ith a St ude-
baker cur, because the Studebaker motor has been perfected into the
most powerful motor in the world in ratio to gasoline consumption.

You won’t have to continually worry about lubrication, about
oil and greasing parts of your car. because every part is equipped
with ample capacity grease cups.

These are the things that make il a delight to own and run a
Studebaker car. and cause you to gay. “I never have any trouble with

10-11. P. 7-Passenger FOFR — $ l'8-'*

fiO-H. P. 7-Passenger SIX l-'*0

Prices F (). B. Detroit

From Our Exchanges.

SALLVB — A new dr*.- proof safe,
weighing about 1,200 pounds, has
been placed in the council rooms, in
which the village books and other
valuable records will be stored. - Ob-

server.

HOWELL Livingston county’s
latest industry is a fox farm. Mr.
and Mrs. A. F. Curtis of Detroit, for-
mer residents of Howell, operating
the hotel at the Pore Marquette sta-

tion. known as the Howell house,
have purchased the 40-acre farm
known as the Nelson Petlibone farm,
.vheui two rniicM eusi of p}aee,

and will stock it with foxes which
they will breed and raise for their
value as fur hearing animals.

TKCl'MSEH — I^ist Friday, while
working on a silo on the Waldron
farm, Charles Richardson met with
what may Is* a fatal accident. In

Chickens— Silver Bearded Polish,
Galdea LYanfeif PoifcA, White Crest-
ed Black Polish, Grand Champion
Prize Winning White Leghorns, all
kinds of bantams, including Japan-
ese bantams.

NOTTEN FAMILY RKFNION.
The sixth annual reunion of the

Notion family was held August 25th,
at the pleasant home of Mr. and
Mrs. B. C. Whitaker. There were
present 170 relatives.

It was about noon when all had
arrived and a sumptuous dinner was
thorough)}' e/ijoye/h foi)ont<*! by a
program, as follows:
Music Netten hand.
Welcome address — President P.

Schweinfurtli.

Remarks Rev. G. \V. NothdurfL
Song- p. Schweinfurth, Theo. Rei-

menschneider, Louis Sager, Erie and

nxt u \k iccwijsr.

some way he struck his elbow against 1 ^ l,eBt‘*r Notion, l larence and W il-

a nail. The pain was so intense he lium Lehman and Rev. Nothdurft.

La VERNE E. READE, Atfent
Service al New Crescent Garage, Chelsea

Agent for Mutual Automobile Insurance.

For neat, attractive, up-to-the-minute job printing

try The Tribune— call us up.

fainted and fell about 10 feet into the j

silo, striking on his side on a 2 x t.

A severe hemmorrhage of the bowels
lias since resulted doubtless caused by
some internal injury. His condition)
is serious. -Herald.

ANN ARBOR The marriage of
Professor \V. J. Hussey tn Mrs. Mary
N. Heed, widow of the late Dean J. <).
Reed of the University of Michigan
literary college, was solemnized here
Saturday evening at six o’clock, Rev.

L. A. Barrett, ofilciating. Professor
Hussey is the head of the department
of astronomy at the university, and
director of the Detroit observatory.
For several years past he has been
exchange lecturer in astronomy at
La Plata university, Argentina, ami
director of that observatory, dividing

his time equally between the two uni-

versities.

MASON While throwing hay
from the mow in his barn a few days
ago, Oliver F. Gridin had the misfor-

tune to fall through to the basement
floor, breaking three ribs and receiv-
ing other injuries. It was not
thought at the time his injuries were
serious, hut after his death Friday it

was found the broken ribs had pene-
trated his lungs. His father, Resol-
ve Griflin, came to Michigan in 1834,
the family stopping in Washtenaw
county. In 1841 he came to Mason
and “slashed" out a farm just south
of this place. The son, Oliver, was
the eldest of five children who grew
up. and he had been engaged in the
dairying business for many years.

'VILLAGE TAXES.
Village taxes can now be paid at

any time at my store on East Mid-
dle street.
S8tf M. A. Shaver, Treasurer.

Recitation- Mrs. Herman Hauer.
Song -Edna Waltz, Nadine Dan-

cer, Vera Harvey, Thelma Loveland
and Leona McCoy.

Paper — Mrs. D. B. McKenzie.

Recitation -Mrs. Nora Notion.
Song • Willard Harvey, Harley

Loveland, Dorr Whitaker, Robert
Fahrner. •
Recitation -Harley Loveland.

Song Mrs. Norn Notion.
Recitation — Edna Otis.
Song — Clarence, William, Aurliet

and Eva Lehman.
Recitation — Ora Miller.
Solo — Miss Kathryn Not ten.
Recitation— Edna Waltz.
Recitation — Paul Notion.
Closing song, “America" — By all.
KelutiiVb- non' Present from

Schultz, Woodland, Ionia, Jackson.
Grass Lake, Pinckney, Munith, Chel-
sea, Stockbridge, Highland Park,
Roots Station and Grand Rapids.
The next reunion will be hold at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip
Keimonschneider.

The following officers ’were elected
for the the ensuing year:

President Fred Notion.
Sec. and Treas. — Dorothy Not ten.
Lunch committee — Emma Lehman,

Mary Volte. Eva Dancer, Ella Well-
hotT and I.ura Notion.
Entertainment committee- P. Sch-

winfurth, Ehlert Notion and Miss
Kathryn Notion.

Great Faith in Chamberlain’s Colic
and Diarrhoea Remedy.

“Chamberlain’s Colic and Diarr-
hoea Remedy was used by my father
about a* year ago when he had diarr-
hoea. ft relieved him immodiatoly
and by taking three doses he was ab-
solutely cured. He has great faith in
this remedy," writes Mrs. W. IL Wil-
liams, Stanley, N. Y. — Adv.

Mrs. A. Steger was called to Lan- 1 E CHELSEA MICHIGAN =

Visiting cards, wedding invitations
and announcements, either printed or

engraved, at the Tribune office.

, FBI} SJILF, IB M
AilvcrUMni: under thU headtni;, 5 cent* per line

Insertion. cents per one for each ad-
ditional consecutive inner! ion. Minimum duuge
for firat inbortion. ISccnls. Special rat*. 3 liar*
or Icm, 3 connecutivc lime*, ii real*.

WANTED Burn or storage for
tents and equipment No. Am. Con-
cert Co., until May 1, 1918. For
particulars apply at show ground,
Winters lot, West Middle St.. Ed.
F. Wiese. 10St2

FILLING DIRT- About fifty yards
good top soil may be had free if
you haul it away. A. G. Hinde-
langv phone 66, CbeJse-j. JAStd

LAI N DRY Ag< nt for \\ h t >

laundry of Ann Arbor. Packages
called for and delivered promptly.
Leave orders at Fabers barbershop
or with me. James Blackburn,Chelsea. * 10313

FOR SALE 7 full-blooded Poland
China pigs, 7 weeks old. J. H.
Boyd, phone 241, Chelsea. 102t3

SCHOOL Gnu Wants place to
work for board and attend school.
Inquire Tribune office. 10213

WANTED — Furnished rooms, or i

small furnished house. Frank j

Richardson. tilS Taylor St., Ohej-Jsea. 10213

FOR SALE - Modern residence, ̂
South and Grant streets. William
Fahrner, Chelsea. 101 tf

FOR SAI E — Ten White Leghorn

sing the last of the week on account ........................................ ..... .............................................

of an accident in that city m which
her brother, Frank Nelson, well
known in Chelsea, was seriously in-
jured.

Mr. Nelson was passing the Reo
plant in front of which there was an
excavation about ten feet deep.
Planks were laid across it for pedes-
trians to cross on and in some man-
ner one of the planks tipped so that

Mr. Nelson fell astride of it and only
aitout eighteen inchos outside the
street car track. A car passing at the
instant struck him also, resulting in
very painful injuries.

He is recovering from the exper-
ience and no serious results are anti-
cipated, although he had a very nar-
row escape from death.

GALE PLOWS
Buy Yhc Gale Foot-lift Sulky Plow to do the hard, dry fall

plowing. It will do a better job, make a better seed bed, and
you more profit, from a better crop. Your neighbor has one; ask
him about it.

NEW IDEA SPREADERS
A few New Ideas left before the advance in price. Buy now.

It will save you dollars. A New Idea used to top dress that
wheat ground this fall will pay bigger dividends than any other
method you can employ. Be sure and see the Improved New
Idea. A better machine than ever before.

i

ONTARIO DRILLS
The lightest draft, most perfectly balanced and durable drill

built. We have them in plain or fertilizer- body Disc, Pin hoe
or Spring hoe.

A few of these drill? at. the old prices. Buy them now and
save money.

Phone 66-W HINDELANG & EAHRNER Chelsea

SEE US ABOUT WUK I m-a-ycar

Automobile
DETROIT UNITED LINKS

Boyd,
271- J.

253 Harrison St., plume
101 13

FOR RENT — Oflice room, second :

floor Kempf bank block. Kempf ,

Com. & Sav. Bank. 94tf
FOR SALE — Schebler, Model “H,” .

motorcycle carburetor; Indian'
motorcycle carburetor; two sec-
ond-hand motorcycle casings, 28x
2 Is. Ford Axtell, Chelsea. 92tf

FOR SALE — Eight room modem
residence, 519 McKinley St Phone
42 for particulars. 6ltf.

BUILDING CO N T R A C T 0 R —
Houses, barns; estimates furnish-
ed. Inquire W. C., Tribune oflice.

97 tf

FOR SALE— Three horsepower gas-
oline engine, suitable power for
small workshop. Was in regular
daily use in Tribune cilice until
displaced by electric motors. Only
$20 cash if sold before September
45th. Tribune, phone 190-W,Chel-Mft. lOOtf

FOR SAI F - Old newspapers f.>r
wrapping, shelves, etc. Large
bundle only five cents at the Tri-
bune oflice.

WANTED— People in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in the settlement of estates,,
etc., to Have it sent to the Chelsea !

Tribune. The rates are universal
in such matters, and to have your
notices appear in this paper it is i
only noeesarv to ask the probate!
judge to send them to the Chelsea jTribune. tf

Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Atbor
Ypsilanti and Detroit.

Eastern Standard Time

Limited Cars
For Detroit 8:45 a. ui. and every

two hours to 8:45 p. in.
For Kalamazoo 9:11 a. m. and every

two hours to 7:11 p. in.
For Lansing 9:11 u. m.

Express Cam
Kustbountf — 7:34 a. in. mid every

two hours to 6:34 p. m.
Westbound — 10:20 a. m. ami every

two hours to 8:20 p. m. Express
cars make local stops west of Ann
Arbor.

Local Cam
Kastbound— 6:30 p. m., 8:30 p. m.

and 10:16 p. nu For Y'psilauti only,
12:51 a. m.
Westbound— 6:30 a. m.f 3:20 a. m.

10:51 p. m. and 12:61 a. m.
Cars connect at Y' psilanti for Sal-

ine and at Wayne for Plymouth and
Northville.

If there's anything wrong with
your car well fix it up QUICKF.R
THAN YOU CAN SAY "JACK
ROBINSON."

Ask any motorist who has dealt
with us about our tires, ACCF.SS0- 1

R1ES and GASOLINE

Reasonable Charges and Square

Dealing Our Watchword.

Crescent Garage
A. R. GRANT Proprietor.

-Shoes and Repairing-
We have a line of good Work Shoes
from $2.60 to $4.00. All leathers.
Shoe repairing n specialty. The
-- best oak leather used — -

C. SCHMID & SON, West Middle Street

an advertisement iu
this paper talks to the
whole community.

Catch the Idea Y
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THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE.

STATE HUS W j

MANUFACTURERS—
JJAIRY AND FOOD DEPARTMENT j

70 PROSECUTE MAKERS OF '

^ BUTTER SUBSTITUTE.

Now for That Job Across the Pond

PACKAGES ARE SHORT WEIGHT

pAichigan ConBumers Said to Be De>
fraudcd of 550,000 a Yeor By

Oleo Makers.

Lansing.

Frvjil Woodworth, state dairy and
food commissioner, Iikh decided to
prosecute manufacturers of oleomar-
garine, also exposed them by an ex-
hibit of 14 brands of short weight
packages at the Michigan state fair,
and plans a campaign of more publi-
city against them.
Practically all packages of butter

substitutes were found to be from an
ciance to two ounces under weight.
The manufacturers claimed Unit this
was shrinkage due to cold storage.
The stale then bought 30 pounds of
•‘oleo" and put it in cold storage. The
entire 3b pounds shrunk hut two
ounces, showing that claims of two
ounces shrinkage a pound are untrue.
Michigan consumers are defrauded

of JfiO.OOO k year by oleomargarine
manufacturers, according to Wood-
worth. Me will not prosecute dealers,
as they handle original packages.

Guards Anxious to Move.
Between 900 and 1.000 buildings are

nearing > ompietion at Camp MacAr-
tbur, Waco. Tex., where the .Michigan
anils of Uie National Guard will train.
One of the moat important places

under construction is the camp honpi-
tal. It will cover approximately 90
acres and Include 60 buildings.
More than 30,000 troops, together |

with two squadrons of aviators, wfff
train at Waco.
A feature of the camp will be the

aviation school, it will be one unit,
or two squadrons, and cost about
1750,000. There will be a permanent
staff of oliieera in charge and instruc-
tors and a constant stream of stu-
dents. The wooden hangars are COx
130 feet Twenty-four barracks will
house COO men. The aviation field
covers 702 acres.
The men now encamped at Grayling

are anxious to start the trip south.
Eager as these same men were

while on the Mexican border to re-
turn home, t/ioy count finco found
more lucid arguments then than now
advanced for immediate return to tho
sunny southwest, especially since word
has been received that Camp McArthur
is nearly ready for their reception.
The primary reason given for this

attitude ir. the natural unrest and de-
sire of all soldiers to be active and
on the move.

Red Cro*s Makes “Comfort Kit*.’’
When the hoys from Michigan, are

called for service in the national
army tho American Red Cross alii bo
preparing fo :-eo fitrtf t-ac'i of them is
equipped with a comfort kit.
The boys who leave behind them

many relatives and particularly many
women folks, no doubt will he wojl
outfitted but there will fce hundreds to j

go who will depend largely upon tho |

volunteer work of some women whose
generosity will extend beyond the
comfort of her own kin and reach the
men who arc alone In the world.
The fled Cross has furnished or will

furnish practically ell of the national
guard, ambulance companies and oth-
er military units of Michigan men
with this kit, In addition to equipping
i)i& inf!/ draws ia tho saieciiva urmy.

Price of Red Rock Wheat Cut.
The association of farmers who have

control of the Red Rock wheat and
th* roaen rye raised in Michigan tills
year, and which is wanted for seed for
next year, have agreed to a distinct
drop in prices.
Red Rock wheat was dropped from

|4 a bushel to 13 25 for the certified,
and 12.75 for the uncertified quality.
Rosen ryo will be sold at market price.

/.-my SHoet Are Vncamfortdtrie.

General Crowder, provost marshal,
baa wired Governor Sleeper to advise
all drafted Michigan men to take a
pair of easy shoes with them to tho
Hattie Creek cantonment Army shoes,
it 1« suggested, may prove troublesome
until men are accustomed to them.

phosphate Would Aid Wheat.
Inspection of wheat fields In nil

parts of the state hau revealed that
most Michigan solla are deficient in
phosponiB, Ur. M. M. Cool, of tho M. A.
C., reportH. Deficiency in phosphorus
fa norfi cafiie by the (set Oral beads ot
wheat are not filled na they should be.

This element can bo supplied iu the
shape of acid phosphate ami raw rock
phosphate fertlllxeru.

To Safeguard Soldiers* Morals.
Mayor Sparks and Health Officer

Parnell, of Jackson, have called ft
conference of mayors and health ofli-
rer# of all tho cities of the state, to
meet In Jark-on. September 12, In
the hope of strictly segregating tho
red light dintrlct in cities and towns
which cun bo reached from the na-
tional army cantonment at Rattle
Creek,

ENLISTED MEN CAN :

GET COMMISSIONS ':

SOLDIERS FROM RANKS WILL BE
GIVEN OPPORTUNITY TO

BECOME OFFICERS.

U.S. TO START SCHOOLS AT CAMPS

No More Civilians Can Become Officers
When Present Series of Officers'

Camps Are Completed.

Potato Crop in State
Is Expected to Reach

Forty Million Bushels.

Saginaw- -C. W. Wade, M. A. C.
potato disease expert, says that
with fair weather during the next
three weeks, Michigan's crop Of
potatoes will he at least 40,000,000

bushels.

Mr. Wade declares the price
must not be allowed to drop below
75 cents, if the farmer is to he
given fair treatment.
The farmer was urged to plant

for a record yield with the prom-
ise of reasonable prices and if the
people break faith with him. ef-
forts will not ho continued next
year, says the expert.

of Marriage
Guardsmen.

Hits

Washington -Enlisted men of the __ __

national army, national guard and reg-

ular army will he given every upper juja^y PRIVATES WED IN CAMP
(unity to fit themselves com in is- _ _
fikOIUl.

This is in line with the fixed policy Epidemic

of the government to take no more
officers or officer candidates from civil
life after the second series of officers’
training camps, now In progress, has

been completed. officers on the Michigan brigade will soon re-
sult in a condition not without a ser-
ious aspect is indicated in a request

WHEAT PRICE SET

AT $2.20 A BUSHEL

GOVERNMENT COMMITTEE FIXES
BASIC RATE U. S. WILL PAY

FOR 1917 CROP.

U. S. MAY DO BUYING FOR MILLS

Through Its Wheat Corporation, Food

Board Expects to Control
Market Easily.

Washington -The price of No. 1
northern spring wheat was fixed at
$2.20 a bushel at Chicago for the 1917
crop by the wheat fair price commit-
tee, headed by II. A. Garfield.

Its findings were submitted to ami
approved by President Wilson. Labor
representatives on the committee vot-
ed first for $1.84 and the farmers for
$2.50. After long discussion, the com-'
promise at $2.20 was approved unani-
mously.
On the basis of $2.20 at Chicago,

the food administration worked out
differentials for the various grades
and classes and for the several termi-
nals.
The price fixed Is 20 cents higher

than that named for the 1018 crop
by congress in the fond control bill.
The $2 price presented by congress
was taken into consideration by the
committee in considering a fair valua-
tion for this year’s crop.
The committee, in its report to the

president, gave as the three chief con-
aidcrations that entered into its delib-
erations, the following:
Tho fact that the United States is

at war, the need of encouraging the
producer, and the necessity of reduc-
ing the cost of living to the consumer.

All members agreed in their discus-
sions that the price fixed will permit
of a 14 ounce loaf of bread for 5 cents,

STATE HUS “OLEO"

Ressciner — A special election for
$115,000 for water works extension,
sewers and public Improvements car-
ried by a large majority.

Port Huron -The war department
lias offered to equip local schools with
telegraph outfits If the subject will
be taught at night. The hoard of ed-
ucation favors the project.

Port Huron— A new, ferry dock and
waiting room will be constructed on
Black river by the Port Huron A- Sar-
nia Ferry Co., as soon as plans sub-
mitted to the government are ap-
proved.

Saginaw When the Michigan dls-
trici miners mod in con venlJon here
September 11. they will ask for a gen-
eral 20 per cent increase in wages,
according to the district president,
John Crutchfield.

Hillsdale — A gift of $30,000 from
Lewis Emery. Jr., of Bradford. Pa.,
has been received by Hillsdale col-
lege The gift is in honor of Mrs.
Emery, whom her husband met when
she was a student here.

Iron Mountain - A telegram was re-
ceived here by Peter Johnson that
his son George had been killed in bat-
tle in France. He enlisted in the
British artillery In Canada a month
after the European war began.
Grand Rapids- Mrs. Jacob Honda, of

Chicago, was prevented from kidnap-
ing her 12-year-old daughter by Deputy
Sheriff Mattson, who served a writ of
habeas corpus on the woman as she
with Iho child were leaving for Chi-
cago The girl was taken before the
United States commissioner, who or-
dered her Into the custody of her
grandfather. Mrs. Honda has been di-
vorced since 1912.

Hastings- With the biggest parade
ever held in Barry county, residents

DAIRY AND FOOD DEPARTMENT
TO PROSECUTE MAKERS OF

BUTTER SUBSTITUTE.

PACKAGES ARE SHORT WEIGHT

Michigan Consumers Said to Be De-
frauded of $50,000 a Year By

Oleo Makers.

lainslng.

Fred Woodworth, state dairy and
food commissioner, has decided to
prosecute manufacturers of oleomar-
garine, also exposed them by an ex-
hibit of 14 brands of short-weight
packages at the Michigan state fair,
and plans a campaign of more publi-
city against them.
Practically all packages of butter

substitutes were found to be from an
ounce to two ounces under weight.
The manufacturers claimed that this
was shrinkage duo to cold storage.
The state then bought 30 pounds of
"oleo" and put it In cold storage. The
entire 30 pounds shrunk but two
ounces, showing that claims of two
ounces shrinkage a pound are untrue.
Michigan consumers are defruude.d

of $50,000 a year by oleomargarine
manufacturers, according to Wood1
worth. He will not prosecute dealers,
as they handle original packages.

Guards Anxious to Move.
Between 900 and 1.000 buildings are

nearing completion at Camp MacAr-
thur. Waco, Tex., where the Michigan
units of the National Guard will train.
One of the most important places

under cqnstruction is the camp hospi-
tal. It will cover approximately 90

PAINS SHARP

AND STABBING

Woman Thought She Would
Die. Cured by Lydia E.
Pinkham’i Vegetable

Compound.

•"»**"* » '"ir "r<'nt bot" •“ i"e ^

Grayling. Mich.- That the epidemic
iof marriage which has fastened itself

Thereafter all additional
needed will be found in the ranks of

t 'tally been decided to establish an of- ~ - for u ,i8t of mcn who have de-

r.hr. al rtTuTrZ. -ende-u »“ -
ice.

It is estimated that 250 privates in

the various branches of the war arniy. • •  prepared ness board
To carry out this plan, it ha^vir- ̂  (>f regi.

visional

encampments. Men from the
who show special qualifications will
be. sent to these schools. nrlfish the Michigan National Guard have
With data n! French and ̂ Lsh sJnco jujy i. And tho end fs

officers of experience on the firing linos ̂  ^ ln the op,nlon of Chttp.

on duty at each camp as advisers, an , Atk[n80n nn(, Dunlgan, who are
unuaual opportunity for lecture courses : ̂  uklng woll to lhe race i,„o wed-
wlll ho presented. _ ^ | iocg by many of the young men. Be-

..... I fore they will perform- ceremonies,
SOUTH TO RIVAL EAST IN EXPORT I they demand a letter from the cap

tain of th<> company to which the
Have Food groom is attached signifying his will-

ingness that the event should occur._ When the war department ordered
,, I no men with dependents should he ta-

Washington Diversion to gulf and! _ ______ ... K,ir.t,

South Atlantic ports of virtually

State | manufacturer and the baker.
Although the prices are fixed on

government purchases only, the food
administration, through its wheat cor-
poration. recently organized, expects
to control the market without diffi-
culty. The corporation will make all
government and allied purchases and
has under consideration plans to buy
for millers. If it serves as broker be-
tween the terminal and tho Hour mills,
the corporation will become purchaser
of virtually all of the country's wheat
crop.

Millers say the government wheat
price of $2.20 a bushel means $12.50
a barrel for Hour fn the mi'dtffo west,
and $13 in the cast.

Shipping Board Plans
Sent From Southern Ports.

Shoots Three in Singlehanded Fight
for Liberty.

Chicago — One lone bandit, Edward
Wheede, alias the ''Ammunition Kid.”

DUUUl . ....................... . ..... an ken It was intended to a^t^ucb
movements of food-atuffs destined KL ^nfnerhnos call for' heln 300 f‘*r in, 11 cfol'uf>

on Thomas street. Hundreds of shots
---- • • . ,, _____ mi. . l alter ineir miHoauus naive i«»i mo

eminent

ROBBER BALKS 300 POLICEMEN

cases that the board is asking for tho

census.

, , , . „„„ 1 of the brides will perhaps call for help

congestion in the east. . Ijng informed on the number of such
The plan will be worked out by the ..... , f„r

shipping board In co-operation with
shippers, ship owners and the port ,

authorities..

Th. Ehlppinlg board hopes to have nCQkTWJ,^ KEEPS OUT OF WAR
the plan working by winter before bad
weather makes transcontinental j

freight traffic still harder to move. Of Germany Promises Indemnity for
ficials who have given the subject ships Sunk and Avoldc Break.
thought declare the proposal will add j -
25 or 30 per cent to the efficiency of i

American railway systems.
I Washington - Any hope

support
here that
the allied

''I’he' chlor ad voni agi;' claimed Arg^- S'war against Germany
proposed arrangement is that export has been abandoned as a re-
/ood. largely a western and suIl or lfu. German government's sue-
westeri! Product, u ff * hhlj,r'f. cess in satisfying the demands of the
haul am that munitions nnd nther Aire8 forflIgll 0ffiC0 in cornice-
^r^e^wmnotrielaS ""
In shipment, while awaiting their turn ,,l"eril’.tny.g aKreomc.nt to pay indem-
with raw products. for HU,pB gunk an(t her promise
Five ports in the south will he made de8troy other ships under the

the chief loading points. They are
Galveston, Port Arthur. New Orleans, j ^ ^ p0tnt out that the imperial
Savannah and Charleston.

GERMANS TO GET WILSON NOTE broken her word.

Argentine Hag caused Secretary Lan-
sing to point
government had made a greater prom-
ise to the United States and then had

U. S. to Make Certain People Under-
stand Reason of Peace Rejection. SOLDIER DROPS DEAD AT DRILL

vert* exchanged while a thousand citi-
zens watched the battle.
The bandit emptied an automatic

into the ranks of the Jiluecoats with
such skill and rapidity that three of
tho attackers fell wounded and the
police believed they had a band of
robbers surrounded. Wheede fired
from almost every window in the
house.
At dusk the “Ammunition Kid” dart-

ed from the bullet-riddled house and
made a wild dash for safety. A dozen
police hurled themselves upon him as
his revolver harked its last defiance.
Then cautiously the police closed in

on the cottage and found it empty. In
tho bottom of a market basket the po-
lice found $1.0»5, done up in parcels,
untouched since they had been ripped
from the hands of Harjon Allen, one
of the two men killed when the Wins-
low Brothers company was robbed of
$8,100.

RUSS RE-ADOPT DEATH PENALTY

Kerensky Restores Old Order to Force

Discipline in A*nty.

London — At the conclusion of the
Moscow conference Premier A'orensfcy

Washington Unless there Is evi- announced the partial re-establishment
» President WUson's ; ^ H-" Bey Str'ck.n With Seer. | o[ ^ „„„

rejecting .ho „euce pr,.po...l« of’ Dls.s.c on Psrod. Grounds,
the Pope has been circulated in Ger-*
nnsny. steps will be taken to make ccr-j .Mobilization Camp. Grayling— While
tain that the document reaches at least participating in company physical ex-
t large number of the German people erolses Monday morning William
to inform them why the United States smith, 18 years old, of Grand Haven,
cannot discuss a peace involving ac- a member of Company F, Thirty-sec-
'ceptance of the word of the present ontj infantry, dropped dead on the
rul'-rs at Berlin. parade ground. The cause of death
Secretary Lansing said it was as- Was acute dilation of the heart. His

turned that within a reasonable time brother Frank, a member of the flame
newspapers of tho European neutrals company, was drilling in the squad
would carry the note to Germany. If with him. Smith enlisted May 3, anti
thlp. should he prevented, he saftf, sortn- was a son Of Sumuef Smith, a Clstl
other way would bo found.

It was recalled that tho president's
war message wu; dropped behind tho
German lines by hundreds of Allied
airmen.

war veteran.

of the death penalty as u necessary
measure of army discipline, according
to the Central News Petrograd corre-
spondent. The premier Is quoted as
saying:
"As minister of justice. I abolished

the death penalty, but us minister of
war, 1 decided It necessary partially
to reestablish It. This re-establish-
ment hurts to tho very soul hut for
the salvation of the country we will
kill with all our souls.
“The army must bo organized and

disciplined, each combatant occupy-
ing his proper pface anil each recug'-
nizing his duty as well us his right.

“The disciplinary tribunals will be
conserved and will receive the author-
ity indispensable for the maintenance
of the army as an efficient organiza-
tion.”

Farms Seem Unhealthy.

Mall Bag Containing $17,000 Stolen.

Hillsdale -Not until local hanks
were notified from Toledo that several
drafts were cashed, did the theft of a
mail sack containing $17,000 in money

Lansing Francis Redfern. chair- and checks from a truck at the mil-
man of the district appeal hoard, said way station hern, come to light One
that judging from the largo number nf the drafts for $G, 500 .contained in
of exemption claims lor support of the bug was cashed by a man at To-
aged and infirm parents, farms must p-do, who had been making savings : be aiding the allies. He promised
b. unhealthy. He said that many doposlta at the bank several days. He | the sheriff ho would put up the hay if
claiming exemption admit their par withdrew all but a few huniied dol- j released. He is a German by birth and
ents art not more than 45 and 60 years larr, disarming suspicion. The Toledo | sympathy, although he has lived he?euld .bank will have to stand the loss. } 35 years.

Lets Hay Rot in Field.

Jleckorvllle —August Kelch, farmer,
loft two stands of hay to rot because
he feared if he harvested it lie would

for tho national army. The parade
will consist of the home guard com-
panies of Hastings and Nashville, the
Clergy of tin* county, the Spanish-
American and Civil war veterans, all
fraternal and civic organizations and
a long line of citizens.
Reed City— A boll of lightning en-

tered the home of Mrs. John Molster
during the night without leaving a
trace of Us entrance through the roof.
The bolt circled a picture on the wall,
melted the picture wires and mould-
ing. and then passed out of the home
through a window. Only the melted
picture frame and a small hole in the
ceiling of the room remained to tell of
the bolt’s prank.

Grand Rapids- Incomplete affidavits,
failure to attest affidavits and claims
for exemption, and a general mlxup In
the draft Is said to have been uncov-
ered by the Second Michigan district
appeal board in sifting cases from Ot-
tawa, Montcalm and Leelanau coun-
ties. In all districts where work has
been considered It appears that draft
officials had hurried to gel the matter
out of the way regardless of fairness
to the drafted men.
Manistee- The Northern Transporta-

!)/<n Ca. of Jhiiliuiorp, has announced
that Us subsidiary organization, tho
Manistee Shipbuilding Co. will begin
active operations In this city October
1. Over $60,000 worth of now machin-
ery and equipment has been ordered
in addition to materials already on the
grounds. The company will employ
upwards of 100 men at the start, in-
creasing the force as the yards are
completed. The plant hero will en-
gage In the construction of govern-
ment vessels and ocean going tugs for
war use. Boats will be built up to tho
maximum size permitted passage
through the Welland canal.
Traverse City -.Viik producers in-

creased the wholesale price to $3 a
hundred pounds.

Chief.— Mrs. Harvey Davis, of East
Lake, drove Her pony from Spring-
field, Mo., to this city, a distance of
1,000 miles.

Petoskoy— Gerald Martin Conway, 11,
had his head crushed when he stepped
in front of an automobile on a down-
town street.
Port Huron -Orders from England

cancelling munition contracts caused
the dismissal of 400 employes of tho
Mueller Co.. Sarnia.

Beldlng— Although the automobiles
belonging to Joseph Fiske, Bert Rams-
dell and Bert Partridge were badly
damaged In a smashup here, 12 per-
sons escaped injury.

Traverse City- Mrs. Joseph Oberlin,
of this city, lost two fingers of her
right hand at Cadillac in a peculiar
accident. When leaving the home of
C. F. Williams, a lumberman, she
slipped on the steps. She caught the
doorway for support and the door
closed upon her hand, making amputa-
tion of the fingers necessary.

Muskegon Public speaking has
been prohibited on the public square.
Pm-Gemmn utterances were made
there.

Mason— The Mason booster club has
not allowed war conditions to make
any difference iu their plans for a
street fair this fall. There will be
displays of livestock, grain and vege-
tables. Business man have pledged
$1,000 for cash prizes.

Anchorville. -Fire destroyed the
Catholic church, parochial school,
rectory and sisters' home here. The
damage is estimated at $100,000. The
cause is unknown. The rectory and
school, which had not yet been com-
pleted. were of brick construction Th#
other buildings were frame.

train at Waco.
A feature of tho camp will be the

aviation school. It will be one unit,
or two squadrons, and cost about
$750,000. There will be a permanent
staff of officers in charge and instruc-
tors and a constant stream of stu-
dents. The wooden hangars are COx
120 feet. Twenty-four liar racks will
house 600 men. The aviation field
covers 702 acres.
The men now encamped at Grayling

are anxious to start the trip south.
Eager ns these same men were

while on the Mexican border to re-
turn home, they could hare found
more lucid arguments then than now
advanced for immediate return to tho
sunny southwest, especially since word
has been received tnat Camp McArthur
is nearly ready for their reception.
The primary reason given for this

attitude is the natural unrest and de-
sire of all soldiers to be active and
on the move.

Red Cross Makes “Comfort Kits."
When tho hoys from Michigan, are

called for service in the national
army tho American Red Cross will bo
preparing to see that each ot them is
equipped with a comfort kit.
The boys who leave behind them

many relatives and particularly many
women folks, no doubt will be wldl
outfitted but there will he hundreds to
go who will depend largely upon tho
volunteer work of some women whose
generosity will extend beyond tho
comfort of her own kin and reach tho
men who are alone in the world.
The Red Cross has furnished or will

furnish practically all of tho national
guard, ambulance companies and oth-
er military units of Michigan men
with this kit, in addition to equipping
the men flravvn in the selective army.

Price of Red Rock Wheat Cut.
The association of farmers who have

control of the Red Rock wheat and
the roaen rye raised in Michigan this
year, and which Is wanted for seedier
next year, have agreed to a distinct
drop in prices.
Red Rock wheat was dropped from

$4 a bushel to $3 $5 for the certified,
and $2.75 for the uncertified quality.
Rosen rye will be sold at market price.

Ogdensburp, Wis.— "I Buffered from
female troubles which caused piercing

pains like a knife
through my back

d side. 1 finally
lost all my strength
so 1 had to go to
bed. Tho doctor
advised an* oper-
ation but I would
not listen to it. I
thought of what I
fiaif read about Lydia
E. Pinkham’s Vege-
table Compound and
tried it The first
bottle brought great

relief and six bottles have entirely
cured me. All women who have female
trouble of any kind should try Lydia E.
Pinkhant's Vegetable Compound.” —
Mrs. Etta Dorion, Ogdenslmrg, Wis.
Physicians undoubtealy did their best,

battled with this case steadily and could
do no more, butoftenthe most scientific
treatment is surpassed by the medicinal
properties of tne good old fashioned
roots and herbs contained in Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

If any comniication exists it pays to
write the J.vdia E. Pinkham Medicine
Co., Lynn, hfass., for special free advice.

DR. J.D. KELLOGG'S ASTHMA REMEDY
for tho prompt rellof of Asthma
mid Hay Fever. Aek your druR«
olat for It. 23 cento and one dol-
lor. Writ* for FREE SAMPLE.
Norlhrop & Lyman Co.,inc.,Bufialo,N.Y.

REMEDY

University ot Notre Dame
NOTRE DAME, INDIANA

Offers Complete Course In Agriculture

Full courses also la Letters, Journalism,

Library Bclcnco, Chemistry, Pharmacy, Medi-

cine, Architecture, Commerce and Law.

SMALL BOY HAD NOTICED

That He Knew Man in Khaki aa
Marine Did Credit to His Powers

of Observation.

A group of youngsters was playing
on Riverside drive, says the New
York Times. A military man. dressed
in khaki and accompanied by a young
lady, approached the group. The hoys
stopped their playing and, with nudges
nnd gesticulation, were evidently try-
ing to Identify the man In khaki.
As the young lady and her escort

drew nearer, one youngster with an
air of superior knowledge Informed
his companions: "He’s a United
States marine.”
Oyerhearing the remark, the young

Indy qtresf fori erf the srrrroV hoy: "llotc
do you know he is a murine?"
“Why, lady." exelalined the young-

ster, “he wears an ornament mi his hat
showing :in eagle, globe nnd anchor,,
but doesn't wear any hat coni."
The colored hat cords, yellow, blue

and red. help many civilians to reebg-.
nize at once u cavalryman, an Infan-
trymtin or artilleryman. However, the
United States marine dressed in khaki
Is still an enigma to many persons
who tuck the powers of observation
displayed by the small boy on River-
side drive.

A New Excuse.
“James, you are a dollar short In

your pay lids week."
“Yes, my dear. I had to meet the

Installment on my Liberty bond."

Some women are so busy trying to
preserve their charms that they
haven't time for anything else.

Army Shoes Are Vncemlertable-
General Crowder, provost marshal,

has wired Governor Sleeper to advise
all drafted Michigan men to take a
pair of easy shoes with them to tho
Battle Creek cantonment. Army shoes.
It Is suggested, may prove troublesome
until men are accustomed to them.

Phosphate Would Aid Wheat.
Inspection of wheat fields In all

parts of the state has revealed that
most Michigan soils are deficient In
phosporus. Dr. M. M. Cool, of the M. A.
C.. reports. Deficiency In phosphorus
is noticeable by lhe Sod that heads of
wheat arc not filled as they should bo.

This element can be supplied' lr. the
shape of acid phosphate and raw rock
phosphate fertilizers.

To Safeguard Soldiers' Morals.
Mayor Sparks and Health Officer

Parnell, of Jackson, have called a
conference of mayors and health offi-
cers of all the cities of the state, to
meet in Jackson. September 12, In
the hope of strictly segregating the
red light district In cities and towns
which can be reached from the na-
tional army cantonment at Battle
Creek.

Coffee Drinkers

who

*tr>

usually

>0H,

after they

change to the

delicious, pure food-

drink —

POSTUM
“There's a Reason



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE.

FOREMAN MYERS

NOW TESTIFIES

Michigan Alkali Plant Man Lived
on Bread and Water for

Weeks.

Novelty Fabrics in Girls' Coats

SUFFERED 4 YEARS

Nothing Did Him Any Good Until He
Took Tanlac — Has Gained Seven

Pounds and All HIb
Troubles Gone.

‘T hml to live on nothing but brand
nnd water for week a nt a time, but
Klnee taking Tanlac, 1 can eat anything
1 want and enjoy It ns well as 1 ever
did,” said Fred W. Myers, of 17 Sulli-
van street, Ford City, the other day.
Mr. Myers Is the well-known foreman
at the Ford City plant of the Michigan
Alkali company.

‘‘1 suffered from stomach trouble
nnd Indigestion for four years,” he ex-
plained. “Everything I ate formed gas
on my stomach that seemed to press
on my heart so T could hardly breathe.
I belched up hits of sour, undigested
food nnd had an awful, gnawing sen-
sation in the pit of my stomach that
at times burned like a coal of tire.
Mucous was constantly dropping down
my throat. My eyes were watery so
at times 1 could hardly see. 1 slept
poorly and felt tired and worn out all
the time.
"1 have tried many different medi-

cines but nothing did the least good
until I got Tanlac. Tanlac seems to
be made especially for my case for I
commenced picking up right from the
start and improved every day. My ap-
petite now is fine and everything T eat
agrees with me. I have no more gas
on the stomach, sloop like a log and
wake up feeling fine ns n fiddle. Have
uctuhlly gained seven pounds and am
relieved of my troubles.”
There fs u Tttniac dcaUr in your

town. — Adv.

Mntter-of-Fact Lovemaking.
For downright prose l»octor John-

son’s offer of hand and heart to his
second wife would be very hard i»
beat.

"My dear woman,” said Johnson, “I
am a hardworking man and withal
something of a philosopher. I am. ns
you know, very poor. I have always
been respectable myself, hut 1 grieve
to tell you that one of my uncles was
banged.”

“I have less money than you, doc-
tor.” demurely answered the lady, “but
1 shall try to be philosophical, too.
None of my relatives has even been
banged, but I have several who ought
to he.”
“Providence nnd philosophy have evi-

dently mated us, my good woman,”
said the doctor as he pressed a chaste
salute upon the lady's brow. — Reho-
both Sunday Herald.

Pile fabrics In dependable quality ]

:es l lint

ed wool brocades with “bouctc” or loop
are winning a place for themselves that surface, nnd wool or silk mntelasse.
will make them a staple feature of all
coat displays, and this Is noticeable In
new showings of coals for girls. It Is
one Indication of an Increasing de-
mand for good quality In materials of
all kind. Pile nnd fur fabrics are rich

are available and make beautiful coats
for little girls. The coat In the pic-
ture. of a regulation coat material, is
a popular type la the full display. It
is plain, with belt across the hack,
fastened to the coat with one large

YES! LIFT A CORN
OFF WITHOUT PAIN! j

? Cincinnati man tells how to dry
I up a corn or callus so it lifts

off with fingers.

You corn-pestered men nnd women
need suffer no longer. Wear the shoes
that nearly killed you before, says this
Cincinnati authority, because a few
drops of freezone applied directly on a
tender, aching corn or callus, stops
soreness at once and soon the corn or
hardened callus loosens so it can be
lifted off. root and nil, without pain.
A small bottle of freezone costs very

little nt any drug store, but will posi-
tively take off every hard or soft corn
or callus. This should he tried, as It
Is inexpensive and Is said not to Irri-
tate the surrounding skin.

If your druggist hasn't any freezone
tell him to get a small bottle for you
from his wholesale drug house. — adv.

The Retort.
“Two wrongs don’t make a rigid.

Still—"
A senator was discussing the food

control Mil.

“While the bill has Its drawbacks,"
he went on. “there would be wmso
drawbacks without It. nnd so we can
face our opponents like the lady.

*' 4My love,' the husband said to this
lady, ‘you spend all your money get-
ting your palm read.’

“ ‘And you, dear,’ she retorted,
'spend all yours getting your nose
red.’ "

YOU MAY TRY CUTICURA FREE

That's the Rule— Free Samples to Any-

one Anywhere.

We have so much confidence in the
wonderful soothing and healing proper-
ties of Cutlcura Ointment for all skin

iroubips .?y/ydM»M)ied by bot baths
with Cuticura Soap that we are ready
to send samples on request. They are
Ideal for the toilet.

Free sample each by mail with Hook.
Address postcard. Cuticura, Dept. L,
Roston. Sold everywhere. — Adv.

Don’t hit a man when he Is down
It’s more customary to throw rooks
at him when he’s up a tree.

When Vour Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eve Remedy

No RmirtlBC— ’ Juftl Kyo Comfort. W ccnu at

looking and warm and not excelled for 1 button at each side. The collar is
durability by any other kinds of I bordered with a narrow band of furc|oll, fabrics and the coat buttoned nt the
Narrow fur hands or hands of fur front,

fabrics figure prominently In the trim- j Doll via cloth and wool velours are
tilings of coats for children. Styles , fully established in coat styles for fall,

are more simple than ever, with coats nnd Uiere are numbers of novelty wool
almost plain mid cut long enough to nmterlnls that add variety to the show-
cover the dress entirely. Small cape lugs. It Is the business of coat fub-
eollar.s on many of them provide addl- ries to look soft and warm to suggest
tlonal warmth and can he fastened tip comfort. Cloths and styles and trim-
close about the throat. ’ mings all work together to give this

Where lighter weight coots arc need- j Impression In the new winter coats.

Dress Rehearsals of the Modes J

USE ALL APPLES

YOU CAN TO SAVE

FOOD FOR ALLIES

Americans Should Eat Fruit and

Vegetables So Meat and
Wheat May Be Sent

Overseas.

Our allies In war against the kaiser
are very much in need of meat nnd
wheat. If they are to pull through the
fall and winter successfully, we must
send them all of these staples we can.
It will be necessary for Americans at
home to eat more perishable food ar-
ticles— like fruit and vegetables that
cannot well In* sent abroad.
For this reason Uncle Sam’s food

administration is taking the keenest
Interest in tills year’s apple crop. The
government wants us to eat more ap-
ples than ever before so Hint the
wheat and meat supplies may go to
help win the war. A campaign of ed-
ucation along this line is soon to start.
This year’s apple crop calls for In-

telligent handling. The latest govern-
ment report* indicate a crop of about
P.Hi.iHkl.lXHf bushels. That Is a little
below normal. Good prices are assured
for all honestly packed, first quality
apples, and also for honestly packed,
selected second grades, which govern-
ment experts say can lie put into stor-
age. When the crop is big it does not
pay to store second grades, but this
year, despite the fact that we cannot
ship our usual 2,000.000 barrels of ap-
ples abroad, because shipping space Is
precious, we should be able to get fair
prices for all good apples at home.

Careless packing of poor quality
fruit has always been one of the chief
causes of market Instability and un-
satisfactory prices to the growers.
This year the whole apple industry Is

In the heart of summer, when Au-
g-jst Inclines us to forget that there Is
sucli a season ns winter, the eurfufn
rises on millinery styles for fall. Mil-
liners and merchants Journey to the
great fashion centers to view the dress
rehearsals of the modes and to be-
come acquainted with the headwear
they are destined to sell when leaves
11I1(i snow are falling. Their patrons
will not welcome these winter things
ns rapturously as they do those that
acknowledge that winter millinery Is

entitled to be called superb.
There are no radical changes In

styles so fur as' size ami shapes are
concerned. We are not to be Intro-
duced to things so novel that we will
have to f»e educated ctp thnn.
same reserve Is apparent In njilllnery
that characterizes dresses and suits.
Colors are quiet and rich, materials
are excellent and styles refined.
Velvet Is destined to dominate the

winter season unless the unexpected

| happens and three fine exponents of
1 the new modes, shown above, are all
( made of /f. An aristocrat fn mffffnery
has a bulky crown, sponsored by u

! world-famed French house. It Is of
: black velvet with brim-facing of white
' crepe with long stitches of heavy
white silk, threaded about the crown.
A collar of narrow white ribbon, with
wired bow nt the front, shows trim-
ming reduced to simplest form.
A design, equally smart and simple,

appears In a small tire-brimmed hat,
of platinum gray velvet, with brim
bound with n soft band of featliera.
This model has proven wonderfully be-
coming to older women. The remain-
ing hat is a familiar and graceful

' shape uith drooping hrirn presenting
an unexpected cut out portion at tho
front.

Oriental Silks.
There are evening gowns of rare Ori-

ental silks lavishly trimmed witli em-
broidery that In the long ago adorned

• • ” * * a mandarin or a

Economical Remnants for Negligee
p you are in need of dainty negll-
’ garments, be on the lookout for
M K tc nf suitable sorts for mak- . ........ .. ............
reintmn ̂  ^ 0ften at tills time of the state robes of
,nC «» i« oossiide to find short lengths , prince ..f Japan.
year it ! ^ or voiles or light- j Afternoon frocks of chiffon cloth In
«.f lovely ‘ _ ^ can f„. ataHe into j rMt <lark <x>k>rs are omai/fe/tleil u itti
weight s nr ictive negligees. | borders of embroidery or Hie nmtcrMI
decidedly • r|Ct, 0f these rem- j Itself is embroidered In colored silks
Oi course, thnt 0f S;,me Intermingled with gold or silver

mints Is * yard, and If threads in a design copied from an-
material bong . *ntvvays j\nd j dent Chinese porcelains or silks.

».»• - '» Sk,rt, Arc P~ cT^,.

" r? r ’2. z -..rr u “Mrmuni " ' definite idea as have not made any great suceess, and
shopping p '' J’ h„ve a fir.. ...... • ,t Is not expected that this s,y.« vriM

,,, n,,;,r: '! nS ioU have found develop, as it M not practbntl. am!
vr\ o ‘-u< ' , ’ onon' inii'd as to the : the average separate skirt eomes und<’

NEWLY RICH FLAUNT WEALTH

Japanese Press Criticizes Lavish Ex-
penditure That Marked Recent
Fete Held on River Sumida.

Several of the Tokyo Journals criti-
cize the manner In which newly-rich
Japanese are spending their money,
says Fast and West. Kspeelnl men-
tion Is made of the annual celebration
•>f the Knwubirnkl festival along the
Sumida river, which separates the two
parts id the capital. Jollity centers
about the Hyogokti bridge over the
Sumida. hut both hanks of the river
are brightly Illuminated nnd the stream
Is filled with boats, all decorated with
hunting and lights.
The celebration this year, July 21.

exceeded In brilliancy previous occa-
sions. All rooms In the restaurants for
miles along the river were engaged ten
days ahead, which never has been the
case before. Tin* Japan Advertiser,
describing the event, denounces the ex-
travagance indulged In by the "nsiri-
kln" (get-rlch-qulcks) nt a time when
the people of the country are com-
plaining of the Increased cost of living.

“It merely attests the prosperity of a
certain class." says the editor, “and Is
not a wholesome exhibition to the
masses of the people. As it were an
auction sale, one man of the ‘naraklu’
class secured a large number of rooms
In several restaurants at a high price.
Thereafter, another specimen of the
newly rich offered better terms and the
restaurant keepers closed with him.
Tills led to controversy that was not
pleasant for other patrons. Some of
these persons fuuf ns ninny ns svcert
or eight boats on the river, made very
prominent by fireworks. Along the 
river banks, for miles on both sides of j

the historic bridge, an Immense throng '
of men. women nnd children assembled !
to see the fireworks nnd the gnyly- '
lighted barges, many having music
aboard. Most of the people thought |
they were enjoying themselves; but
when they got home, very late at
night and dreadfully tired, they won-

OLD SORES. ULCERS

AND ECZEMA VANISH

Good, Old, Reliable PeterBon'o Olnt- i

ment a Favorite Remedy.
“Hail M ulcers on my legs Doctors !

wanted to cut off leg Peterson's Otnt-
ment cured me."— "'m. J. Nichols. 40
Wilder 61.. Rochester, N. V.
Oct a large box for is' cents at any drug- ,

gist, says Paterson, and money back If It ;

Isn't the best you ever used Always keep |

Peterson's Ointment In the house. Fine
for burns, scalds, bruises, sunburn, and 1
the surest remedy for Itching ecxenia and
rlh s the world lias ever known.
“Peterson's Ointment Is the best for

bleeding nml Itching plies 1 have ever
found "—Major Charles E. Whitney Vine-
yard Haven. Muss.
“Peterson's Ointment has given great

satisfaction for Salt Rheum.''— Mrs. J.
Weiss, Cuylervllle. N. Y.
All druggists sell It. recommend It. Adv.

Considering.
“Do you believe u wife Is Justified !

in taking money from her husband's j
pocket?”

“Certainly, if lie Is careless enough ;

to leave any there."

Getting Old Too Fast?
Late in life the body shows signs of

wear and often the kidneys weaken
firi-t. The lau-k is l.-.ine, bent and achy,
and the kidney action distressing. This
makes people feel older than they arc.
Don’t wait for dropsy, gravel, harden-
ing of the arteries or Bright’s disease.

Use a mild kidney stimulant. Try
Doan’s Kidney Pills. Thousands of el-
derly folks recommend them.

A Michigan Ca»e
SK52TMrs. Alice Miller,

Indiana Ave., South
llnvcn, Mich., says:
"I had a great deal of
trouble with my kid-
neys and sharp catches
hi my hack and hides.
I also had bladder
trouble nnd my kid-
neys acted Irregularly.
Tho kidney accretions
w ore unnatural.
Doan’s Kidney I'llls
relieved mo of all
ihw jiUmeulA"

Get Dosn's st Any Store, 60c a Box

DOAN'S
FOSTER-M1LB URN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

W. N. U.( DETROIT, NO. 36 -1917.

Vs in the War!!
- Save the Yields

cn-opcntllng to remove this market , dpred w, . „ to tlie Knw.
s never been ntt | , ..handicap. There luc

apple year such as this one Is going to
he. Growers have never boon able to
get together and engage and finance
a national educational campaign
among consumers to increase apple
consumption. This year the situation
makes It necessary for the United
States government, through the food
administration, to conduct a consum-
er's campaign of publicity on behalf of
the apple. This campaign will begin
while the crop is being sent to market,
and will probably continue until the
last apple Is eaten up hd'' next spring.
So the grower h:^ three great Incen-
tives for grading, packing and storing
this crop with especial care.

1. It is a good crop and calls for
care.

2. The government will encourage
apple eating and apple storage and
will discourage speculation that raises
the price abnormally.

3. We must eat up at home more
than two million barrels of apples,
which would ordinarily be exported.
To get the best of the crop to the

market In prime condition It must he
picked carefully at the time of ma-
turity and promptly cooled In teni-
I Kirary storage, and then skillfully
graded nml packed. Second-grade
fruit should not go Into barrels or
boxes. If it cannot he marketed In
bulk In near-by consuming centers,
rften ft should tic nxirkett up into by-
products along with tin* culls.
There has been u gratifying Im-

provement in apple marketing the past
two or three years. Western apples
are boxed to strictly honest standards,
by the great co-operative growers' or-
ganizations In Washington, Oregon,
California. Idaho and Colorado. Tho
eastern barrel apple has also been
wonderfully improved in Now York
and other states. Because apples are
honestly packed and give the best pos-
sible value for the money, there is an
increase In the consumer demand. Re-
tail merchants who were formerly al-
most a fru it) to buy n/ydes Jn barrels,
because they were not .sure of getting
marketable values for iheir money,
are now buying freely nnd In confi-
dence. This good work makes It pos-
sible for the government to go further
and encourage the use of apples as a
war-time food measure.
Because the bulk of the crop will he

picked by volunteer workers this year,
and put into common storage until iltt'
grower can find time to grade and
pack, there will he an opportunity to
give closer personal attention to the
grading and packing than might he tho
case if the crop "ere handled as In
peace times. For the grower who de-
sires Instructions In apple packing, the
department of agriculture at Wash-
ington has Information In bulletin
form. These bulletins can he secured
free by writing to the department.
Growers will do well to obtain a few
copies for their pickers and packers.

abirakl.’’

English Land Values Jump.
Tire c.TVyv of the <vm pnulucttoa Mil |'

on the value of land throughout Eng- j

land Is most marked and there are i

more Inquiries for farms and small
estates than can possibly be satisfied.
The speculator and financier are said
to be already operating, and Instances
are quoted of agricultural land chang-
ing ownership twice a week, each time i
at a profit.
A prominent auctioneer at Devizes,

Wiltshire, said land was selling bet-
ter now than for 2,ri years, nnd during
the present month his firm disposed of
over $0,000,000 worth nt from $75 to
$-100 an acre.
Mirny of Jhc Inyj.drJe.s for e.vJ.v.W of

between five and six thousand acres I

are for the purpose of settling soldiers :

and sailors on after the war.

Queer Habits to Benefit Health.
Some years ago a book was pule

fished to prove that if you wore noth- !

tng but wool, even down to your boot- j

laces, almost nil the Ills to which fiesh
Is heir would disappear, ami that
people who were incfimMl to cmhon- I

point would grow quite slim and be- ;

come active enough to Jump a five- I
barred gate. The fad had a good deal I
of success, and nobody denies it a eer- !

) lain iw)“us)i of reason and truth, hut ,
the millennium will not bo inniign- '
rated by the wearing of blankets, and j

the dogdnys still call loudly for some- i

thing thin In tho way of raiment
London Tlt-BUs.

Even if you were not born rich you
can he an Iceman.

Feed the Fighters !

Harvest the Crops -

On the battle fields of France and Flanders, the United States boys and the
Canadian boys are fighting side by side to win for the World the freedom that Pros-
danism would destroy. While doing this they must be fed and every ounce of
muscle that can be requisitioned must go into use to save this year's crop. A short
harvest period requires the combined forces of the twySpoun tries io team »£>/)>, surJj
as the soldier boys in France and Flanders are demonstrating.

Tho Combined Fighters In France and Flanders and tho Combined
Harvesters in America WILL Bring tho Allied Victory Nearer.
A reciprocal arrangement for the use of farm worker* ha* been perfected between the Depart-

ment of the Interior of Canada and the Depart nienta of 1-abor and Agriculture of the United S'.iie*.
under which it i* propoaed to permit the hartratrii that are now rngHired in the wheat held* of Okla-
homa. Kanaa*. Iowa. North Dakota. South Dakota. Nebraska. Minnesota and Wisconsin to tnovn
over into Canada, with the privilege of later returr.iiiK to the United Stair--, when thr crop, in tbs
United States have been conserved, and help to save the enormous crop* in Canada which by that
time will be ready for harvesting.

HELP YOUR CANADIAN NEIGHBOURS WHEN YOUR OWN CROP IS HARVESTED ! ! !

Canada Wants 40 OOO Harvest Hands to Take Care of Its
13.000,000 ACRE WHEAT FIELD.

One cent a mile railway fare from the International boundary line to destination and the Santa
rate returning to the International Boundary.

High Wages, Good Board, Comfortable Lodgings.
An Identification Card issued at the tioundary by a Canadian Immigrati .n Officer will suarais-

lee no Double in returning to the United Statea.

AS SOON AS YOUR OWN HARVEST IS SAVED. move nptthwatd and assist your Canadian
neighbour in harvesting his; in this way do your bit in helping Win the War”. For mmicuUrs a* to
routes, identification cards and place where employment may be had. apply to Supctialendcul
ot Immigration. Ottawa. Canada, or to

M. V. MacINNES, 176 Jelloraon A\e., Detroll, rtieh.
Canadian Government Agent.

SMASHED ALL SPEED LIMITS

As Cal Sized Up the Situation. That
“Cyah" Certainly Must Have

Been Traveling Some.

Old Stuff.
“Miss Scarlt'nf caYne very

lug her age away the other night
“How diil Hint happen T'
"She was telling about haring

seen a melodrama In which the
saved the heroine from being
tilted by a buzz saw." — Bin

11. C. Frick wild In Birmingham,
where ho -had come to attend a liberty
loan meeting:
"The enick troops of the kaiser -

some call them cracked troops now —
are hiding In caverns forty feet under
ground. The man who now thinks , " ork?
German militarism a wonderful thing j vvon 1 ims"cr-
Is as badly doped ns Col Clay nf Nol

Chueky. '

r glv*

one*
hero

derujd-
iugbarn

I Age Herald.

“How di
Fatal Defect.
< that new question

If a man has nothing else to spend

The Familiar Face.
"I suppose prohibition made a great

difference In Crimson Gulch."
“Not as much as you'd think," re-

plied Broncho Bob. "The man who
used to be boss bartender has gotten
a Job ns teller In the hank and Is Inkin'
in all the money. Just the same."

Delays In Congress.
“How will you explain to your con-

stituents." we chillingly naked, “your
action In delaying the business of this
great nation by Indulging In long-wind-
ed oratory while matters of tremen-
dous Importance wait?" “Of tremen-
dous Importance?” unjvely answered
Senator Slush. “Why, what can possi-
bly he of more importance than my
speech?" — Kansas City Star.

Avoid the Hypocrite.
"A had man is worse when ho

lends to be a saint."— Bacon.
pro-

Getting Through the Shell.
"A man may have a rough exterior,

but a kindly heart."
"Yes," commented Senator Sorghum;

"hut that kind of man Is usually like
an oyster. He has to he handled
rough to get any good out of him.”

Its Claes.

“This garden must belong to some-
body connected with the zoo."
“Why?"
“I notice If has la It dogwood, cat-

nip, horse chestnut, danriefiuns, ele-
phant’s ears and tiger lilies."

DETROIT MARKETS.

CATTLE-Best StecrsJlO.OO 6 10.50

Mixed Steers ...... 7.50
Light Batchers.... 7.00
Beet Cow* ......... 7.50
Common (’own ..... 5.50
Beet Heavy Bulls.. 7.50
Stock Bulls ...... 6.50

CALVES Best ..... 15-50
Common .......... 8-00

HOGS Best ........ 17.00
Tigs .............. 15.00

SHEEP- Common .. 5.00
Fair to good ...... 7.00

LAMBS— Beat ...... 15.00
Light to common.. 11.00

DRESSED CALVES.. .10
Fancy ............. 21

LIVE POULTRY — fLb.)
Broilers ........... 27
No. 1 Hena ........ 25
Ducks ............. 20
Spring Ducks ...... 23
tiecao ............. 10
Spring Geese ...... fA'
Turkeys ........... 24

CLOVER SEED ..... 12.00
TIMOTHY SEED ... 3.90
WHEAT ............ 2.12
CORN ... ........... 196
OATS ............... 55
RYE ................ 1-75
BEANS ............. 7.25
HAY- No. 1 Tim.... 16.50
Light Mixed ...... 15.60
No. 1 Clover ...... 13.00

STRAW ............ 9.50
POTATOES — fBu.) . . 1.75
RUTTER Creamery. .39
EGGS ............... 36

9.00

8.00

s no

6.00

8.00

6.00

ipTo.tfd

® 12.00

<5 17.60

(./ 16.00

«t 7.00

® 8.25
(t 15.25

{f 13.00

& .20

@ .22

“Cal was escorting some ladies from
Nola Chueky to Paint Rock, and a*

j they passed a planter's the planter was
i playing with a powerful searchlight
j he had Just put on his water tower,
! and he happened to turn It down the
j road, where It streamed Into the eyes
1 of Cal and his two glrK
j "Here eomes one o’ deiu powerful
j racin' cytihs, to jedge by dot 'ere lo ad
j light,’ said Cnl. ‘We'll jest hustle to
! de side o’ de road to' safety till she's
i parst. ladles.'

"So they hustled up against the
hedge, and the planter, alter playing
the fight along the road for about n
minute, suddenly turned it off.

"Cal gave a grunt of astonishment.
“ \Jee-rusnlem !' lie said. ‘How fast

dot cyah muster been n-go!n’! Here
she’s done pnrst us by, an’ we didn't
even see her !’ ”

His Chief Desire.
fioaorai J'w.sWzy.’ fold in Par)-* a

story about a young American soldier.
"He talked a lot on the voyage over."

gold the general, “of the delight he
would take In sightseeing when on
leave.

“'Don’t miss Notre Dame cathedral
in Paris,' said a French volunteer.
•“You bet. 1 won’t!’ said he.
" ‘Don't lilies Westminster abbey In

London,' .said a Scot.

•“No. slree! But. say. fellows.' the
young soldier declared, ‘the thing I’m
craziest of all to see Is the Church of
England.' "

Humor of Kultur.
“Here’s a fruit tree, still standing. !

Why haven't you cut It down?" thun-
dered the Teuton commander In j
France.
The young officer saluted stllfiy and |

explained :

“We saved this tree to hang a pair i

of old peasants on. As It’s their tree. !
we thought the Joke too good to miss." !

In* ran spend Ids vacation at hum

EAT
SKINNERS

THE BEST

MACARONI

.28

.26

.21

.24

.17

A GUARANTEED REMEDY FOR

HAY FEVER-ASTHMA
Your *»*rT WIU. »« turn \pm> by »

without *nf qu*tt!oa If Ihl* TMandy ‘to-
every ca>'- of Avihm*. Bronchial A*riJ -iwaP'Axu- JJj.* )
uuiu-r bu* Tioleni ihe au&ckt ot obaUnsu

••t.e e»
i tb*
r >o

ale il..

H DR. R. SCHIFFMANN’S ̂

AND A8THIW1 ADOR CIGARETTES
|X>fW*rIy five* INSTANT HHI.IHS In Mere car*
*na t-.av i>erin*netiUr enreJ ttuiUMDd. wh > two bee*
eoroOdensl Incurable after b*rluii UteJ ever? « ihef

lellef In v*lo AXhinntlc* »b- u

»ulr Judge *k U> ubelber yon are benrCUed I
druggl.i will *ire yon b*e* your money It yon *r
art We do not know of any falter propo*Ui«a
which we could make. llj

R. Schilfmann Co., Proprietor, St. Paul. Hlwv

Your Liver
has important work to do. Un»
der favorable conditions it does
it well If sluggish, relieve it with

mmn$
PILLS -

Large.! Sate el Any Mrdiclaa in the oe'J,

Sold everywhere, lu bemei. 10c.

mmom
Mo nr/ twok without quentUm
if HUNT'S CURE lai Iw in vhe
Ire * latent of ITCH, KCZKMA.
KIND WOR M TETT E it or other
Itching skin dli>e*aeK. Price
SIX- *l Jrujr/I»t<», or Ctrerl from
li«.tk*<*iNt<c;iiee .SMnutTiL

“~pXrkers~~|
HAIR BALSAM I

A toilet preparation <-f nirrlt. (
'If’cr to eradicate dandruff. I
For Reatnru>( Color an J I

F«de<i H»ir J

PATENTS j^tfAtvA-
Uai«* ia*»o uobie litgLeai reteuL.^l' 11 »

@ .25

2.17

1.98

.57

@17.00
©16.00
hi 13.50

Ci ii.oo

41

.38

Her Mind on Money.
Patience — “Do you know the Latin

Quarter In Paris?” Patrice — “No.
lines It look anything like the franc
piece?"

On 'Wheatless Days
Eot

POST TOASTIES
(Made o/ com)

68ys^

X.k* free,
ikerr.***
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1857 Dry Goods, Furniture and Women’s Fashions 1917

The Mack Beauty Shop

has been established to meet the needs of women of
discriminating taste for a reliable service, which in-
cludes hair dressing, manicuring, massaging and
special facial treatments.

The sanitary and scientific equipment is of the
most improved type; and the attendants are experts,
thoroughly trained to give thoughtful and painstak-
ing service.

When you are in town again plan a visit to this de-
lightful section of the store. Appointments can be
made by telephone or mail.

(Rest Room — Third Floor)
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THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE |
Ford Axfeff, /'.'ditogj.UHf Prop.

Entered at the Postoffice at Chelsea,

Michigan, as second-class matter.

Published Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

Office, 102 Jackson street

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to
any address in the United States at
$1 the year, 50 cents for six months
and 25 cents for three months.

Address all communications to the
T/iJjuwe, Chekwa, Michigan.

F. STAFFAN & SON :

UNDERTAKERS
Established over fifty years

Phone 201 CHELSEA. Mich. ;
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CHELSEA - DETROIT DAY.

A number of Chelsea people are
planning upon spending next Sun-
day in Detroit and will attend the
Chclsea-Detrait day at Relic Isle.
Upwards of 175 former Chelscaitcs,
now residing in Detroit, have signi-
fied their intention of being present

so that, with favorable weather,
there should he a representative at-
tendance at the first Chelscu-Detroit

troit day.

BUSINESS DIRECM

DR. H. H. AVERY
Graduate of U. of M.

Member of 2d District Dental Society
and Michigan State Dental Society.
IN PRACTICE TWENTY YEARS

DR. H. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
eral auctioneering. Phone No. 84,
Chelsea, Midi. Residence, 119 West
Middle street.

GEO. W. RECK W ITH
J'irr iwifranre

Real Estate Dealer, Money to Loan
Officfe, Hatch-Durand Block, upstairs,
Chelsea, Michigan.

S. A. MAPES
Funeral Director

Culls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. 6.

C. C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Oflice at Martin’s Livery Darn, Chel-
eea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. W. A.
Meets 2d and 4th 'Tuesday evenings
of each month. Insurance best by
test. Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.

NORTH LAKE.
Mr. and Mrs. Crane of Detroit are

visiting their aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. O. P. Noah.

The Glenn reunion held at Fran-
cisco grove, Thursday, was well at-
tended, about sixty being present.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schultz and
daughter Doris are camping at
North Lake for a few days.

Edward Ryan attended the show
at Jackson, Saturday and return e<l
to North Lake, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Hadley
and Mr. Woodniansee and mother
raffed at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Hinchey, Wednesday afternoon.

Ralph and Irene Deisenroth were
badly burned by the explosion of
some gasolene Thursday afternoon,
Ralph being taken to Ann Arbor
hospital, Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Della Hudson and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fuller and daugh-
ter Coney attended the Hopkins re-
union, hold at Win. Marshall’s, about

fifty being present.

Will you pleua* explain tha various
cauaea of knocking in an angina, and
what ara tha cauaaa of big and fail-
ures?
Knocking is caused by loose bearings,

too early spark for tbe speed of motor,
mm under severe load; broken piston
rings, overheated motor, causing pre-
Ignltion; motor loose on frame or loose
connection. A loose commutator will
sometimes cause knocking, as will a
bad carbon deposit, uneven compression
and jioor lubrication.
Rig ends or crank bearings are de-

ranged either by laek of auttiedent lubri-
cation, Imprqjier alignment or over-
loading the engine.

Try the Tribune job printing.

Long

hours, close and

tedious work are very apt

to result in Headaches or

other Pains. Don’t suffer.

DR. MILES’

ANTI -PAIN PILLS
wi// quick// drive your

Pain away, and

Dr. Miles’ Nervine
will assist you by relieving

the Nerve Strain.
ir FIRST BOX, OR BOTTLE, FAILS
10 BENEFIT YOU, YOUR MONEY
WILL BE REFUNDED.

DIZZY SPELLS.
"My nervta became nil

worn out. I hud bud head-
aches and severe dizzy
Bf-ella. I could not sleep
and any appetite was poor.
I begun using Dr. Miles’
Anti-l'nln Pills and they
alwujra nave me Instant re-
Hef no matter what the
pain. Then I used Dr.
MIIoh' Nervine regularly
and w;u» soon in perfect
health again.**

MRS. B. U YOUNG.
2L’4 Pittsburg St.,

Newcastle, Penn.
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J LOCAL BREVITIES Jj . ------------- --- £
Our Phone No. 190-W J

Mrs. James Geddes visited in Tol-
edo the jiast week.

Austin Palmer was home from De-
troit over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Aldrich attend-
ed the state fair in Detroit, yester-
day.

Mrs. Charles Hyzcr visited friends
in Detroit and St. Clair the past
week.

Little Margaret Ryan has entered
school at St. Joseph’s academy in
Adrian.

Mrs. Susan Canfield has been vis-
iting her brother in Lansing the
past week.

Misses Hilda and Marie Riedel
were home from Jackson for Sun-
day and Monday.

Miss Afi'a Davis left Saturday
morning for Cass City, where she
will teach this year.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Winans spent
the week-end at the home of their
son, Elmer, in Detroit.

Mrs. A. Steger visited at the home
of her brother, Frank Nelson of
Lansing, over the week-end.

George English is preparing to
erect a new barn, replacing the two
recently destroyed by fire.

Private H. G. Shutes, Co. A Signal
Corp, encamped at Grayling, has
been promoted to be corporal.

Miss Margaret Young of Jackson
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Young, Sunday and Monday.

Tom Hughes of Detroit joined his
family here Saturday. They all re-
turned to their home in the city yes-
terday.

The Helping Hand circle will meet
with Mrs. Win. Moore, Wednesday
afternoon. Men especially invited.
Scrub lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Kantlehner
and little daughter are expected
home today from a visit with rela-
tives in Collinswood, Ohio.

Miss Estella Guerin of Ann Arbor
and Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Hauer and
family of Albion were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Guerin over the
week-end.

The tile facing blocks of the
Kempf bank block are being replac-
ed, above the cornice, on account of
the face of some of the blocks hav-
ing chipped olf.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Hoover of Rose-
bush and Mrs. D. Hammond of Ban-
nister visited Robert Foster and
daughter, Miss Lillian, several days
of the past week.

Benjamin B. Eaton, formerly of
Detroit, is the new Michigan Cent-
ral freight clerk. Mr. and Mrs.
Eaton are roaming ;ii Mr a
Stephen’s, East Middle street.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Steger, ac-
companied by the latter’s sisters,
Misses Eppie and Veronica Breiten-
bach of Jackson, are visiting in
Cleveland, Ohio, for a few days.

Mrs. Elizabeth Walt has rented
Mrs. E. E. Shaver’s residence, 169
East Summit street. Mrs. Shaver
has engaged rooms in the Van Tyne
residence, Main and South streets.

Miss Charlotte Steinbach and her
«an/, FYiecfa FYohofer, who have
been visiting the former’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Steinbach, for seve-
ral weeks, returned to their home in
Cleveland, Saturday.

Good news comes from Ann Arbor,
the Times-News publishing the fol-
lowing item in Saturday’s issue:
“Jack Frost leaves tonight to join
his family in Miami, Florida, after
closing up his business affairs here.’’
Fine! Now maybe the corn crop will
get a chance to ripen.

William Moore has been appointed
Michigan Central car-repairer, with
stein cattlct in the world, including
headquarters in Chelsea. He cares
for cars in the Chelsea yards, includ-

ing Four Mile lake and Francisco
stations. He has just purchased a
motorcycle engine and soon will
cover his territory on a motor-
speeder.

How’s This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrli that
cannot be cutvil by Hall’s Catarrh
Cure. F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions, and fi-
nancially able to carry out any obli-
gations made by his firm.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood)
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c.
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Take Hull’s Family Pills for con

stipution. — Adv.

Bert Long of Howell is visiting
Chelsea friends today

Mr. and Mrs. George Hatley are
the parents of a daughter, horn Fri-
day, August 31, 1917.

Herbert Laros and family of Flint
visited Chelsea relatives and friends
over the week-end.

Mrs. Cynthia Miller of St. Peters,
Minn., visited her cousin, C. T. Conk-

lin, over the week-end.

Miss Anne Monyahan of Detroit
was the guest of Miss Maurine
Wood over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Norman and
son Paul, of Jackson, visited her sis
ter, Mrs. John Hauser, Sunday.

The North American Concert Co.,
will remain in Chelsea another week
as announced in another column.

Special meeting Olive Lodge F. &
A. M., Tuesday evening, September
11th. Work in the third degree.

The Young Ladies chapter of the.
Congregational church will meet to-
morrow, August 5th, with Mrs. Otto
Hinderer.

Mrs. Mary Clark of Battiefoni,
Canada, and Mrs. Celia Davis of
Rockford, Michigan, are visiting
relatives in this! vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Burkhart en-
tertained about thirty-five friends at
their cottage, at Cavanaugh lake in
honor of Clayton Ward, yesterday.
An excellent time is reported.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Steinbach visited
Mr. and Mrs. Waterbor of Detroit
and Dr. Mazo and family of Roches-
ter, Saturday and Sunday, and at-
tended the fair in Detroit yesterday.

B. Steinbach has a line field of
In-ans just north of town on McKin-
ley street. One plant, pulled at ran-
dom, had a total of 47 pods which
averaged five beans to the pod. They
are nearly ready to harvest.

%

Mrs. W. W. Hendrick spent seve-
ral days of the past week ranting
in Hamburg. Mr. Hendrick joined
her Saturday evening and they spent
Saturday night and Sunday at the
Bennett cottage at Silver lake.

Good news comes from Ann Arbor
the Times-News publishing the item
in Saturday's issue: “Jack Frost
Miami, Florida., after closing up his
business affairs here.” Fine! Now
maybe the corn crop will get a
chance to ripen.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thatcher,
Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Paul and Miss
Norma Paul, of Lansing, spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. John
Hauser. Miss Hilda Paul, who has
hen visiting here for the past two
weeks, accompanied them to her
home in Lansing.

Through the kindness of Earl
Scoutcn of North Lake, Uie editor
recently was permitted to read an
interesting article in the Buffalo,
New York, Times describing Oliver
J. Cabana’s wonderful summer home
at Elina Center, N. Y. It is also the
home of some of the greatest Hol-
stein cattle in the world, including
Rag Apple Korndyke, 8th, the great-
est and most valuable hull in the
world, and Segis Fayne Johanna, the
only 50-lb. butler cow in the world.
Lack of space prevents a further
synopsis of the article.

Light as Chaff

Irish Wit.

An Irishman was silting in the gen-
eral waiting room at u railway station

when u woman
came in and. Hit-
ting down beside
him, remarked:
•‘Sir. if you

were a gentle-

man you would
not smoke here.’’

‘’Muni,” he said,

“If you wnz a
lady ye’d go to
the ladies' wait-
ing room.”
“If 1 please to

sit here PH do
It,” the lady re-
torted angrily.

“A II right,
muni.” wild tbe
Irishman quietly.

"If It pleases ye to sit wid me I'll put
up wld ye!”

"If you were my husband I'd give
)on poison!” cried the woman.
"If von was me wife Pd take it!’’

Evili of Drink.

The big increase In the price of beer
was milk and honey to the teetotal
c r a n k, and he
was gloating over

the diKComfiture
of bin friend who
liked a drop, ac-
cording to an
English publica-
tion.

"But It is all
for your o w n
good.” he Im-
pressed upon his
friend. "So more
morning h e a d-
icbes, no more shaky hands.”
‘Yes,” agreed the impenitent, "you

can bet on no more shaky hands. 1
can't afford to spill any ut the price."

NEW
AT THE HUTZEL SHOP

IN ANN ARBOR

Are SERGE FROCKS-
For young girls and women. Very smart ones with plaited

skirts and military and soutache braiding and button trim-

ming. $15.00 to $30.00.

SMART SUITS
French Suits with Norfolk style belts and pockets — and
ifk

clever blue serge tailored suit.;, $20.00 to S60.00

CLOTH COATS
In big rough, wooly materials— loose conts with belts and

yokes, $18.00 to $35.00.

NEW SKIRTS
Striped cloth skirts — plain blue and black serges — and silk •

skirts for dress wear.

Main and Liberty Streets
Ann Arbor, Mich. HUTZEL’S

Has a High Opinion of Chamherlain's
Tablets.

"I have a high opinion of Chamber-
lain's Tablets for biliousness and as
a laxative,” writes Mrs. C. A.
Barnes, Charleston, III. “I have
never, found anything so mild and
pleasant to use. My brother has also
used these tablets with satisfactory
results." — Adv.

LINER ADS EFFECTIVE.
One of the most effective forms of

advertising is in the "liner” or classi-
fied” column where an investment of
a few cents is certain to give prompt
results. Tribune liner ads are always
run in the same position on the front
page where they are easy to find and
invariably catch the eye. Only five
cents the line for first insertion, 2!L-
cents the line for each subsequent in-
sertion. Next time you want to buy
something, or have something for
sale or rent, try a Tribune liner.

triulu iiinrIciinwIttipyritflitcoliUlni.l
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Ii.r FREE SEARCH »».l nu-it
011 |«U-iilxt>mty. Sunk irfi-rrm-nL

PATENTS BUILD FORTUNES for
you. Our frm bookkitali'll lioa. what lolnrrut |
Ainl tavoyoii mom-y. Writ*. Onlay.

D. SWIFT & CO.
PATENT LAWYERS,

J103 Seventh St., Washington, D. C. ,

ONE MORE WEEK!

The North American

Concert Company
Winters Lot West Middle Street

The Show the People Are Talking About!

Bi£ Free Show Tonight!
Don’t Miss This One! A Big Treat For You Tonight!

JOHNNY FREER
IN-

“Senator McPhey”
Tomorrow Night the Big Double Show! 10c to All.

— f -- — - ------------------------------ — - ...... - — - -- -

rGLASGOW JBROTHERS
V “Noted For Selling Good Goods Cheap." ̂ 129-135 E. Main St.. JACKSON, Michigan

Among The Newest Arrivals
For Autumn Are Very Handsome Coats at $29.50

Consisting of genuine Pom Pom coats

and rich wool velours, all lined through-

out with silk or satin. Authentic styles

from the best designers and shown in all

the correct fall shades. These coats are
of fine quality and are unusually good
value.

Mannish Tailored Suits, $25, $29.50, $35 up

tailored and semi-tailored models. Each

suit excellent workmanship and finish.

Developed in snappy new Silvertones,
English Tweeds, Striped Velours, Trico-
tines and fine P.urrella Cloths in strictly

Pretty Serge and Satin Frocks at $25.00

and satin — in navy blue, black and taupe.

Delightful models that are meeting with

instant approval everywhere.

Of all the new dresses now on dis-

play we direct your special attention to

a collection of smart models in both serge

Smartest of Blouses Arriving Direct From Our Buyers in New York
Never were prettier creations brought

forward than at present. From the ex-
tremely plain military blouse to the elab-

orate dinner creation runs a wide range
of dainty models.

(Jeorgette Crepe forms the basis of the
majority of waists for dress wear.

Embroidery designs and metallic trac-
ery is much in evidence.

Dark colors are to be in demand for

the suit wear, particularly in navy and

black, and are decidedly pretty with
touches of white and embroidery.

New Styles are arriving daily and a
visit to the blouse section on your shop-

ping trips will show you fresh assort-
ments.

We announce that we exhibit our line of Round Oak Stoves at the Jackson County Fair and invite everybody

to come and inspect the line


